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OUR BIG SPECIAL SAL
Grows More Popular Each Day.

Hundreds already of this golden opportunity, and hundreds more will
do so during the coming The given are so exceptionally that each sold
becomes a missionary in bringing bargain seekers to our will find
bran new to the grand of saving The will continue
this or WHILE THEY rt

Stnndiir'l Calico 10 yards 25c
(Limit 10 yards to n customer)

Towel Crash, fio tjrndc 10 yards 25c
(Limit 10 yards to n customer )

One lot Satin Stripe White Lawn
worth 10 to 15c yd. while it lasts wc
will close out the lot at 5c a yard.

One lot Figured Lawn, Batiste and
the 10 and 15c grade

while it lasts will close at 5e yard.

OutiiiK Flnnnel Bhort IoiirMis per yard 5c
Outintr Fhmiiol, the 8 1-- 3 Knidu, ieryd. 7c

Nicu new patteniH.

our be
our

the is

PRICE.

Spcclnl Correspondence.
Newport, I. T., Sept. 21. Health Ih

.good In tills Tlio doctors
look Hick.

Oils Morris preached his Aral hop
mon nt tho Hock Crook school liouso
yesterday nt cloven o'clock. Ho was,
wltli Wm. recently ap-

pointed to preach by tho M. B. Church
at this place.

Mr Ijxsloy ha brought on a vc:y
complete Htock of drugs ami
the Is com-

plete.
Miss Bthel linker roturnol 'mime

from hur visit to Damn, last week.
Tho now Kin stnrtod- - up

nnd In every way, tho running ot tho
wna good, it

Is safe to sny that wo have one ot
tho best Kins In this part of tho coun
try mid ns our Kin men have decided
to work as cheap as tho work con
bo done, they will have nlnout m
much ns thoy can do when cotton
opens up fully. Tho Kins nro In first
c'Iiihs shnpo nnd the turning out oxcol
lent samples. They cloan tho seed

which Is of great saving
to tho farmers. J. A. llnwiwny
brought In tho (lrst halo.

The of tho Newport school
mot Saturday night and elected n
board of tho following J.
B. Williams. C. B. Maddlx.
S. A. Cloudls. Dr. Itlchard
l.oMay, and l'lnk Smith.
Aitslstant Thoso mon will
hnvo charge of tho school

nd they will begin to look about for
.1 sultnolo teacher. Tho school will
not open till Into In tho fall. Tl.
board wns authorized to drnft
by which, board, teacher and peoplo
will bo governed. At tho close of a
most meeting, tho people

subject to call of tuo
.beard.

A Record.
Chnmborlaln's Cough Itemody has

n record. It has boon in
uso for over thirty years, during
which tlmo many million bottles hnvo
boon told nnd used. It has long boon
tliq standard and main reliance In
tho treatment of croup Jn thousands
of homes, yot during all this tlmo no
enso hns over been reported to thp
manufacturers in which It fnllcd to
effect n euro. When given ns soon t
tho child becomes hoarse or even
soon ns tho croupy cough ap-
pears, It will provont tho attack. I
Ih pleasant to tako, many children
llko It. It contnlns no Qpluni or ot-o-

hnrmful andj may be
given ns to a baby ns to
nn adult. For salo by City Drug Store,
F. J. Ilnmsey nnd Ardmoro Drug Co

nt Drug Storo.

Ardmore.

The very best Outinc in Bolid colors, small
clieekH and stripes licht or dnrkiBundes,
fast colorH 10c

Nicu Flannelette, new colors, uever sold ut
less than 8 1 !5, ro nt 7c

A now hVcced wool,
patterns.. .. .. 10c

Extra Special.
Wo secured a Bic Lot of Manu-

facturer's

NAPKINS and COUNTERPANES,

Which wo will put in this rale at

on the
You cannot afford to miss this extraordinary

opportunity of these goods at
Exactly Their Value.
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In the of D. C. bank
In

To the
of tho of the

for tho
of tho

1). C. of
In snld

that on tho 27th day
of A. D. last ho
was
tho act of to

that he has
all his anil of prop

and has with tho
of said acts and of tho

of tho his

ho thot ho may bo
by tho to have a full

nil
his said

such ns nro
by law from such

this 8th day of
A. I). 1903.

1). C.

of

On this Sth day of A.
0. on the

It Is by tho court that a
be had upon tho same on tho

0th day of A. D.
tho said nt In said Dis
trict nt ten In tho
and that bo
In Tho a nowtin
per In snld and that
all nnd nor- -

sons In may nt Bnld
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NEWPORT.

community.

Iluchnnnnn,

especially
prescription department

Wednesday

machinery pronounced

perfectly,

patrons

gentlemen:
Chairman;

Treasurer;
Secretary

Secrotnry.
arrnngtmnts

harmonious
adjourned

Remarkable

remarknblo

substance'1
confidently

Uniting, resembles
beautiful

Samples

50
buying

Half

Madden, Sykes Compa

German Syrup.
Impress renders

lloschco's Gorman Syrup posi-

tively only preparation
market today relievo

consumption. contnlns
specifics, extracts
gums, which have high-

ly endorsed coughs,
colds consumption great
medical congresses. consumptive,
whclhor disease throat
lungs must night,

spasms rack-
ing cough morning. dis-

eased parts rest, healing
aoothluj: treatment, pntlent

fresh good food,
Syrup glvo

expectoration morning
speedy porninnont relief. Smnll
bottles regular containing
nearly times much,

City

UlobbH "How mnko
money?" Slobbs "Maybe served

Bastorn Penitentiary.

Notice.

Ittrs testamentary estate
Katie Turnor, deceased,

Blunted undorslKued, dated
July, 1003,

Mates court within
Territory, Southern district,

having claims ngnlnst
estato required exhibit

ihem. properly verified, allowance
executor within

letters, they
precluded nnybenoflt
estate; claims
hlbHed within years from

letters, they shall forover
barred precluded bene

from estate.
NOUI.B.

Bxecutor Bstato Katie
Deceased.

Firm published Sept. 1903.

Imitation severest
flnttory, profitable

escnpo charge plagiarism.

Pleasure eating.
Persons SIliTorinir

dysepsin otner stomach trouble
Koiiol Dyspopsin

digests what makes
stomach sweet.

falling Indigestion
uyspopsin complnlnts affect-
ing ulnnds innmlirn-nn-

qtomnqh dlgostlvo trnct, Whon
Kodol Dyspopsla Curo ovory-thin- g

ta3tos good, ovory
nutriment

contnlns assimilated appro-
priated blood tissues

druggists.

PETITION 'FOR
CHARGE.

matter firmly,
rupt.

Honornblo Hosea
Judge District Court
United Stntes Southern Dis-

trict Indian Territory.
llrndy Francis, Southern

District Territory
represents

January, 1003, past,
duly adjudged bankrupt under

Congress relating
duly

property rights
erty, fully compiled

orders court touching

Wherefore prays
decreed court

from debts provable
against estato under

acts, except excepted

Dated

IUtADY.

Order Notice Thereon.
Southern District, Indian

1003. reading forogolng pe-

tition
hearing

October, 1903, before
court Ada,

o'clock forenoon:
notice thereof published

Dally
printed District
known creditors other

Interest nppenr
placo show cause.

they have, prnyor
petitioner should granted.

further ordered
court clerk shall

known creditors coplos
petition order addressed

them their place residence
stated.

Witness Horornble Hosea Town- -

Hond, Judgo Court
thereof District,

(Sonl.)
Clork.

(UllltS. Deputy.
First publlhseJ Sept.

Whito buggy
passes other makes. Thoy
stylish, they durablo
prlcos right. only

Corhn

Turkish Wash Hags

Talcum size "Mennens''
'Mennens" and "Vera's" Talcum Powder

better made and sold everywhere
during this sale 15c

Safety Pins, sizes, doz.

Adamantine Pins

Wire Hair Pius papers..

Lndiea Hemstitched worth
10c, duriug this sale, each

Black Lncc stripe Hose
grade pair

Nice Pearl stock, loz...

our of

The in

BANKRUPT'S

bankruptcy.
Townsend,

respect-
fully

bank-
ruptcy; surrendered

requirements

bankruptcy.

discharge
bankrupt-e- y

dlBchnrge.
Septombor,

IJankrupt.

Territory.
Septombor,

orded

Ardmorolte.

September.

OAMPHBLI,.

Blophant,

Powder,

Duplex

Children's

Buttons,

DANKRUPT'S PETITION FOR DIS-

CHARGE.

In tho ma . or H. S. Holloway,
bankrupt, In bankruptcy.

To Honorable Ilpsea
Judgo of tho District Couit of the
United States for tho Southern Dis
trict of the Indian Territory:

H. S. Holloway of Jesse, Southern
District in said Territory respect
fully represents that on tho 5th day
ot May 1903 last past, ho was duly
adjudged bankrupt under tho acts of
Congress relating to bankruptcy; that
ho has duly surrendered all his proper
ty and rights of property, and has fully
complied with tho requirements of
said acts and of tho orders of tho
Court touching his bankruptcy.

Whereforo ho prays that he may
bo decreed by tho conrt to have a
full dlschnrgo from nil debts provn
ble against his ostnto under said bank
ruptcy acts except such as nro ex
cepted by law from discharge.

Dated this 11th day of September,
i. 1). 1003.

H. S. Bankrupt

Order of Notice Thereon.
Southern District, Indian Territory.

On this 14th dny ot September, A.
D. 1903, on rending tho foregoing pe
tltlon it is orded by tho court that a
ncnrlnx be had upon tho same on tho
0th dny of October, A. D. 1003, beforo
the said court at Ada, In said district.
at ten o'clock in tho forenoon; and
that notlco thereof bo published In
The Dally Ardmorolte, a nowspaper
prlutod In said District and that all
known creditors and other persons lu
Interest may appear at said tlmo and
place and show cause, If any they have
why tho prayer of th petitioner should
not be granted..

And It Is farther ordered by tho
court that tho clerk shall send by mall
to all knowu creditors copies of said
petition nnd this order nddressod to
them nt Uielr plnce of residence as
stated.

Witness tho Honornblo Hosea Towa-send- ,

Judgo of said Court uud tho seal
tlioroof nt Ada In said District on tho
14th dny of September, A. V). 1903.
(Senl.) C. M. CAMPBU

CWk.
By H. P. OI11I1S, Deputy. ,

First published Sept. 20, 1903.

Many a roputntlon has suetnlned
sovoro fracturo from a slip of tlu
tonguo. .

'.Tho course of 'Into love may not riiu
smooth, but life at best la futl of
bump.

5c

5c

5c

5c

5o

25c

5c

Men.
One lot of Men's 50c Overalls at..
One lot of Men's 50c work Shirts
10 dozn Men's Bleached Drawers,

the 50c grade go ut 25c
Men's Straw Hats, tnythingat $1.00 aidunder goes at 25o

Inspect OurLfne of Men and Boys'

One of tho select stocks ever shown
in our house.

Our Shoe Line js 8eCond to none in tho
ludiau Territory Men's, Lndits'and Children's

This close Saturday night Sept. 26th. should week.
upon which here. invite inspection Line Dress Goods
Trimmings, Suits Skirts. here.

&
Only Cash Dry

Towus'end,

HOLUOW'AY,

BANKRUPTCY NOTICE.

my,

In tho United States District Court,
Southern District, Indian Territory.
Ileforo Hon. Hosea Townsend,
Judge.
In tho matter of J. M. McCnrty,

bankrupt, In bankruptcy.
To tho Hon. Hosea Townsend, Judge

of tho district court, Southern district,
Indlnn Territory, at Ada, I. T.

J. M. McCarty of Ada, Southern d;s
trict, Indlnn Territory, respectfully
roprcsonts that on tho 23d dny of July
last past no was duly adjudced bank-
rupt under the act of congress relating
to bankruptcy; that ho hns duly sur-
rendered all his proporty and rights
of property, nnd hns fully complied
with nil tho requirements of said act
nnd of tho orders of tho court touch-
ing his bnnkruptcy.

Wherefore ho prays that ho may bo
decreed by tho court to have a full
dlschnrgo from nil dobts provablo
ngnlnst his estato under said bank-
ruptcy act. except such debts as aro
exempt by law from such discharge

Dated tills tho Eth day ot Soptom-bor- ,
1903.

J. M. McCAHTY, Bankrupt.

Order of Motion Thereon.
Southern District, Indian Territory:

On this tho 5th day of Sentomhnr.
1903, In rending tho foregoing notltfon
it Is ordered by tho court that a hear-
ing bo had on tho samo on tho 7th
of October, 1903, beforo said court nt
nun, i. i ., in said district, nt 10
o'clock In tho forenoon nnd Hint
notlco bo published In tho n.qliv
Ardmorelto, a nowspnpor printed In
sam district, and that all known cred-
itors and other porsonB In Interest
may appear at tho said tlmo and placo
and Bhow cause, If any they havo,
why tho prayer of said petitioner
should not bo granted. And It Is furth- -
or ordorod by tho court that tho clork
shall send by mnll to all known cred
itors copies of snld petition nn.i thin
ordor, addressed to them nt tfcnir
placo of residence as stated.

Witness tho Hon. Hosnn Tnwii,i
Judgo of said court and senl thnmnf
at Ada, In said district, on tho Sth
day of September, A. D. 1903.
(Seal.) c. M. CAMPBBI.T.

Clork.
By B. P. GIBBS, Deputy.
First published Sept. 10, 1903.

Wo nro closing out ouv stock of
Dowlng machines at cost. Tho salo
otfors you tho finest opportunity you
over. had to own a good raachlno at
wholesalo cost. Stovons, Kenhorly &
Spraglna Co.

E
have taken advantage

week. values good article
other store. This week many

items added array money values. prices during
week LAST.

Organdy,
TOWELS,

Cents Dollar.
Handkerchiefs,

. 25c
25c

Jean

most

during bargains
counters, mentioned Elegant

Strictly House Ardmore- -

the

Clothing,

Many

Tailored

ONE Goods

For

SPOT CASH

Notice of Condemnation.
In tho United Stntos Court for tho

Southern Judicial District, sitting
at Ada, Indian Territory.
In tho mntter or tho application oftho Texns nnd Oklnhoma llailroadcompany for tho appointment of ref-ore-

to dotermlno nnd appraise nil
compensation and damages to bo paid
for land, property hnd Improvements
to bo appropriated and condemned for(Inlit nC .... ."b"lu',wa n.nu station grounds, in
tho Chickasaw Nation, Indian Terri-tory.

To tho Chickasaw Nation and Pal-mo- r

S. Mosloy, governor of said na-
tion or trlbo of Indians, and tho Cho
taw Nation and Green McCurtnln,
principal chief of said nation of tribe
of Indians:

You and each of you nro hereby d

that tho undersigned wore ap-
pointed by tho Honorablo Hosen
Townsend, Judgo of tho U. S. courtfor tho Southorn Judicial district ot
tho Indian Territory, on tho 2d day ofJuly. A. D. 1903, to act as referees to
apprnlso nnd dotermlno nil componsa,
tlon nnd dnmnges, which shall bo paid
to you by reason of tho taking and ap
proprlatlon by tho Toxas and Okla-
homa Itallroad company of landsproperty and lmnrov..m.-n-t , ...

station grounds. swifriir
sldo-trnck- turn-out- s and other rail-roa- d

purposos uecownry for tho
oporntlon nm! mni.,. 'of its line ot railway thi-mi,.-

Chickasaw Nation, imiinn
and that wo will on tho 2Cth day of
Soptember, 1903, nt tho hour of o
o'clock a. m nt tho Ada Nntlonal
bank, in tho town of Ada, Indian Ter-
ritory, proceed to appralso and

all compensation and dam-
ages, which may be duo you by roa-so- n

of the taking and appropriation
of lands, property and Improvement,
ns aforesaid.

Witness our hands this 22d day .

August, 1903.
TOM HOPB,
OTIS B. WBAVBR,
WM. McDANIEU

Kofornes.
I'lrat published Aug. 30. 1903.

Owes His Lltoa Nelno78 Kindness,

slclans who g7ve"h'., TM Va'nyTlief, whan n nnt, .,).... i

him In less than twentrfm hour?
For snlo by City Drug Store. F j

iuuiiioro unit; Co,


